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Second Annual Stock Show Success
McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, March 2, 1933.
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Post, Clarendon, 
Winners Judging

Contests Here
By Dr. A A. Tampke

The vocational agriculture students 
from Post won the beautiful trophy 
In poultry Judging at McLean last 
Saturday, with a score of 129« points. 
Sayre, Okla. was second with 1279 
points and Panhandle third with 1,- 
161 points.

Luther England of Sayre was high 
scorer with 469 points. Pete Dod
son of Po t was second with 455 points | 
and Byron Haney of Poet was third 
with 442 Mr Van Zandt of Poat 
coached the winning team 

Clarendon won the dairy cattle 
trophy by a score of 1021 points; Bayre 
second with 991 points, and Pan
handle third with 975 points. Ray 
Bullln of Erick. Okla, was high scor
er with 350 points; Alfred McMurtry 
of Clarendon second with 349 point* 
and Ralph Berry of Panhandle was 
third with 344 points.

The McLean poultry tram made 
the highest team score, but did not 
compete for honors, as a courtesy to 
the visiting schools David Flowers 
made a perfect score of 100; A L. 
Howard made 90. and Wilburn Lynch 
made 96. on poultry examination 
Bert Carpenter and I^velle Christian 
who also Judged for practice In the 
rattle Judging, tied for high score of 
352 points each. Canyon college team 
also Judged for practice 

County Agent Ralph Thomas was 
superintendent of the stock Judging 
while Principal John Harding of Mr- 
T/'an was superintendent of poultry 
fudging. The contests were held at 
•he Foxworth-Oalbralth Lumber C o . 
and at Hlbler's Dairy 

There were 61 students In competi
tion from nine different schools, as 
follows; R-lek and Sovre. Okla ; 
Clarendon Panhandle. Post. Tulla. 
Oonwav. Mr-1 .can, Pam pa, and Can- 
con college.

City Flection
Is Called for

April Fourth
The regular city election has been 

called for April 4. 1933 and the of
ficial text of the call appears on an
other page

A feature of th’s years call Is for 
only two aldermen, whereas all elec
tions heretofore where the mayor 
secretary and marshal are elected, 
have been for three aldermen, with 
two aldermen elected on alternate 
years.

It Is claimed that the ball-up was 
made last year when one alderman 
was elected to fill an unexplred term 
but both the special election for 
this -purpose and the regular election 
for two aldermen were combined, and 
only one call Issued Under the prer
ent call it will make one of the terms 
expiring thla year last three years In 
place of the usual two 

Comb*ned elections similar to last 
year's have been held In the past, but 
two call.- were Issued and two sets 
of ballots presented the voters, obviat
ing the chance of any misunder
standing as to who was elected to fill 
the unexplred term

No candidates have tiled for any 
of the offices, and It Is not known at 
this date who will offer themselves.

Calves and 
Pigs of High 

Quality Here
I)»'. Tampke, Show 

Director, Praises 
Cooperation

* Celebrate 
idependence Day
Tuesday Luncheon j i?ond Cancelling

FWtion Called
n Lions celebrated Texas ln- 
ice DRJ With a hurt program 
lay's luncheon beginning with 
lng at “ lhe Eves of Texas.' 
i" Knd “ Itoias My Texas ' 
landers, program chit- r<-r 
some thoughts on the pre- 

nnry times and facts looking 
to the Trxas centennial 
ions quartet gave a number 
I to the boss Lion, said to 
n i lUlipi— fl especially for the 
by Frol. J. Van Tootlel-.elmer 
unpaocr. Which was encored 
Roberta and dainty Agent 
. Tfiomaa were presented as 
ind !— 4, short talk 
ng Urn regular session, the 
met and Voted upon several 

f applicant* for membership 
favorably by the secret com-

Charity Work j Annual Banquet
May Provide \ Chamber Commerce

Free Gardent Monday Evening
!

by Commissioners
The commlslxoners eourt of Orav 

-minty, In session last Friday, voted to 
i-dpt an election to cancel $750.000 
■vor*h of unsold road bonds. Com
missioner John P White made the 
motion and W. W Wilson seconded 
't. with a unanimous vote

Sufficient funds from the authorized 
but unsold bonds remntn to finish 
•he Mel ean-Pampa highway, which 
has grade and dralnnge completed 
but Is suffering for lack of topping 
However, (here seems to be agitation 
'n the north end of the county to 
delay action on this road for the 
»resent.
The election authorizing the county 

wide bonds In the sum of $2.250 000 
was held March 2« 1931. following a 
series of unsuccessful votes, and 
sb«orbed the $250,000 precinct issues 
»f Mcfean. and $400 000 at Pampa.

The cancellation of the $750 000 
worth of bond* will cost the countv

R. N. Oook has been ma- # ,bout $»00 for holding the election

LOAN C O M M ITTE E  
18 A P T O IN T E I) HERE

f ,  N Holloway and 
committee mem- 
crop production 

of Oray county. 
Ittre for Alapreed 

at 9. F. Elms, chairman, 
ner and W. J Ball, ha* also

man Cook, cron 
until April 30. j 
will be received 

• prescribed rules 
ij;»ecelvrd

FEWER4L

re held at Hlll- 
*y afternoon of 
y-old daughter 
C Wallace of

and must be county-wide: however. 
It Is thought that the cancellation 
will enhance the value of unsold
bonds.

OII.HRKTI1-ANDERSON

Married. Feb 19. at Ertrk. Okla 
Mis* Halite OUbreth and Mr James 
Anderson. Rev Roberts. Baptist min
uter, performing the ceremony 

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Shamrock high school The groom U 
a *on of Mr and Mrs Millard An- 
-»erwon. and a g-aduate of the Mr- 
lean high school

They will make their home at Tela 

BOX CAR EIRE

It was pointed out at a meeting o f . The annual banquet and tnstalla- 
the Community Chest directors Mon- tlon of officers of the McLean cham- 
day afternoon that a community gar- ber of commerce will be held at the 
den could be established and worked basement of the First Methodist 
with the R F. C funds that would Church Monday evening. March 6. 
furnish vegetable* free to needy fam- at 8 p. m.
Hies this season. j  The food and service will be fur-

It was also , tatod that churches nished by the ladles of the Parent- 
needing painting or repairs of any Teacher Association, and plate* will 
kind could have free help by fur- be 35c each. Everyone Is welcome 
nlihing the materia’ . and R F C Following U the program arranged 
workers doing the labor by the committee, composed of Boyd

It was decided t"> follow the same Meador. D A. Davis and M D 
scale of wage* pan' by Pampa and Bentley;
other towns of the county In all the Claude Williams, toastmaster.

Jno H Crow.
Music by band 
Invocation Rrv 
Music by band
Introduction of band as guest* of

work, and while men are not hired 
for their ability to do good work, but 
solely on their need of food. It was 
oolnted out that the funds belong to 
the government, are borrowed against C of C - Toastma-ter 
Oray county's road appropriation, so Address of welcome Rev W A. 
all men able to work are expected to Erwin.
do efficient work Agitators, or those Reading Mrs W E B< -an 
hindering the work will not be Introduction of ctd officer»—Toast- 
•olerated on the Job. the manager and master 
superintendent being Instructed to fire Special music.
all men found causing trouble. Introduction of new office-* Toast-

Any complaints by any person ituv master 
be made to the president of the chest Vocal solo—R E Fatgc
»nd referred to the committee for 
final action

Rules and regulations regarding the 
work were ordered posted at the 
places workmen are called each week 
The committee Is working under gov
ernment rules and subject to govern
ment audit at any time 

It was reported that most of those 
accepting help are good citizens and 
have voiced appreciation of the op- 
-»ortunlty provided by the funds

FAMPA DESTROYS DOOR

Principal address—Out of town 
speaker

Male quartet Lions Club Quartet 
Closing number. Eye- of Texas— 

Band

GRAND J I'F Y  FOR MARCH 
COI KT TERM ANNOUNCED

Pamna officers have killed over a 
hundred dogs In that city that were

was In charge The lire alarm was sounded far a 
blue in an empty box car on the 
siding early Wednesday morning

found without vaccination and license Ward. I ad or«; 
tags, some two men being employed 
*o catch the dogs 

Thtrtv dogs out of 50 In the pound 
were scheduled for killing Mondsv, 
hut someone broke the lock and re- 
>en«ed the 50 dogs Saturday. How
ever. moat of them had been recap
tured by 8unday This D the second 
time this year the pound ha* been 
broken Into, some 40 dogs being re
leased the first time.

The following names ft»r the grand 
Jury for the Mareh term of the 31st 
district court, opening at Pamp* Mon
day. were announced this week W T 
Wilson. McLran; It F Class. Alan- 
reed. C V Davl*. I-efors; M D 
Rcptlev Mclean; Ernest Vanderburg 
«hm nr M B Davis. Pampa: I. J 

J L. Boar, Lefors: 
Evan L Bitter. Mclean Ennis Jones 
Laketon J E Lynch. McLean; Lynn 
Boyd. Pampa; Willard McAdams 
Ornom; M K Brown. Pampa; W B 
Paris. Pampa; R 8 McConnell. 
Pampa.

Fun*»»-:!! Bites
Mrs. Lenders

Last Friday
Funeral services were held Friday 

afternoon for Mrs Phrnle fenders, 
age 73 vearr, 9 months. 8 days, wife 
of T  C Landers, who died at the 
home of her son. Reep Lander*, on 
Thursday night. Feb 23. 1933 

Services were conduct'd by Rev 
Cecil O Ooff pastor of the First Bnp- 
•*st Church, assisted bv Rev 8 A 
Cobb, at the Reep Landers home 
followed by a short service at HUl- 
-re t cemetery, where Interment was 
made

Pallbearers were W H Rutledge 
H C Rlppy. E H Kramer. Boyd 
Meador. Howard and Forrest Rogers 

The deceased was ms-rled Sent 4 
1884. and besides her husband, she 
'eaves a sister. Mrs Oeo L Booker 
of Olen Rose one daughter, Mrs A 
H Carver of Trxola. Okla . four sons. 
Fred Lsnders of F. telllne, T A Reep 
»nd Bartow landers of McLean; 14 
rrandchlldren. six great grandchildren 
■nd other relatives to mourn her 
'a*s!ng

Two brother*, two grandchildren and 
ne great grandchild have preceded 

ber to the great bevond
Funeral arrangements were In 

ha-ge of Mortician C 8 Rica.

Xljnsjfrcl Show 
1« Called oflF hy 

Council Committee

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr* H C Rlppy entertained with 
a party Tuesday evening, honoring 
her bn«band* birthday 

M-* Millard Anderson of Lela rts-1 The evening waa spent In playing

Miases Bobble 
Todd were In

tted Iter sister, Mr*, 
j Wednesday

C. C. Bogan.

Mr and Mr». Buck Olaaa and chil
dren visited ln Bisamrock Tuesday

Mias Cleone West la visiting her

games Refreshment* were served to 
the following Mr and Mrs Carl 
Estes. Mr and Mr* Wilson Boyd. 
Mr and Mr* Oeo Helnaen of Bham-

coualn. Mr* Ben Chilton. In Amarillo rork. Mr and Mrs H C Rlppy and 
thla week. ( daughter

The minstrel show to he given 
under the ausolces of the Community 
•Service Council has been called oft by 
the committee on account of too 
manv conflicting dates for practice 
nights

The obtect of the show was to 
raise money for charitable purposes 
before It was known that help was 
to be secured through the R F C  
funda

Members of the committee raised 
s donation among themselves to pay 
the bills that had not already been 
settled

By Dr A A Tampke

The second annual beef and hog 
»how was a grand success from every 
viewpoint. Twenty-two of as fine 
beef calves as can be found In any 
part of the country were the feature 
of the show. Every calf was of very 
high quality, according to Mr Bra
ndt of Amarillo, who Judged the 
calves. The first pig show to be held 
by vocatlonsl agriculture student* was 
also an attraction, having on display 
eleven pigs. Blx of these were regis
tered. three of them being Duror 
Jerseys and three Hampshire*. The 
others were fat elasses

The playing of snappy pieces by the 
McLean band was a feature at the 
barns After several numbers, the 
band led the calf parade through 
Main street and eontlnued plavtntt 
during the entire parade Prof R,obt 
C Davidson director of the band, re
ported that every band member wh - 
present for the occasion which ts a 
credit to the organization

The cooperation of the business men 
In donating ra«h and merchandise 
nrlres totaling $80 85 contributed In a 
great way toward the success of the 
«how The McLean chamber of com
merce also showed their Interest by 
donating a nice trophy for the poul
try Judging contest and also paid for 
•he advertising for the occasion The 
Roxworth-Oslb-nith L u m b e r  C o. 
showed their Interest In the projects 
by turning over to the show their 
entire yard* and conveniently closed 
In sheds

All prizes were distributed among 
the exhibitors In proportion to the 
number of calves and pigs entered 
The avc-aoe prize per head was $2 00 
Jim Farley took first and grand 
champion with his senior calf. Dard- 
mells Whstlev second. O C Whatley 
•hlrd. PsHs Hess fourth and Billy 
Wilson fifth

Louise Wilson won the Junior and 
reserve champion, wtth Jim Farley 
•econd, Wilbur lee Wilson third 
t|m Farley fourth, and Ruth Hess 
fifth.

Tn the hog division, Hampshire«, 
Walter Charles Watkins had first 
vearllng gilt, and Paul ledbetter sec
ond Arthur Rav ledhetter had first 
In 8-mont.h-old gilt For Poland China 
Walter C Watkins was first and Wil
burn Lvnrh second Fat shoots, 
Archie Hlbler had first, second and 
third.

A feature was the one-month-old 
Duror pigs, shown by John Mertel

County Agent J F Ford of Ama
rillo was official hog Judge Mason 
King and Bill Lampe of Amarillo 
were present to report the show and 
assist In every wav possible.

KTVDY CLUB

C. O f C. FAYS DEBATE FEES

The chamber of commerce has or
dered the fees for the high school 
debating tram*, who compete at 
Childress, paid out of the general 
treasury, according to action by the 
directors Monday.

The fees amount to $1 50 for each 
of the two debating teams from Mc
Lran.

lenard and Mias Robbie Howard 
were In Amarillo Monday.

The Btudv Club met with Mr» 
W E Bogan Thursday. Feb 18, and 
gave the following program:

Subject—Vienna
Roll call—Austrian or Hungarian 

musician
The Beautiful Blur Danube—Mrs. 

T  A. Massay.
The Blue Danube Waltz - Mrs. 8 D. 

Shelburne
Cathedrals and Theatres—Mrs. C. O 

Oreene.
A George Washington motif was 

used tn the dainty refreshment* which 
were served to the following Mes- 
dames C C Bogan, O. C Boswell, 
Willie Boyett. H W Brooks. J. W 
Butler Ercy Cublne, D. A. Darla. I. E 
Dtahman. C. O. OofT C. O. Oreene, 
T  A. Maaaay. B D Shelburne. W B 
TTpham. E. E Watkins, C. A Strand- 
berg and the
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L>Ua lii^ UiV tVtUtatRM UtC t«r.ar.*»l
mtnj utrained the lexaJU ur nuiuoer, 
out our brave aolatera loughi autu 
um: euu ol Uirrr Uvea. At uie Atauio 
every Lota» soullcr uird Ugiuutg

nrxt Friday.
Mr» Profit and Mr« Eadea visited 

the first and acconti «radee Thtir»- 
day afternoon We were «lad to have 
them and hope Uiat Uvcy will come

_  . jus. to tnant ol uie Ouuad nuuaacre again
Burneae Dtakney, irut. iew u li ^  Margaret IhiUon. Bobble Elms. Irenemakes any true lexan » 

nuver be.uuar nt Uie true loyally m Abbott anrl Grady Darnell made 10O'

News from Back
Wllktna

Pleasant Mound nJ
Misa Irene Bible »pent 

night With Miar Lula Hiarti
Mr. Daniels visited J. O 

and family Monday evening 
Mr. and Mr*. C. V Hendren «pent Marvin Pierre spent *V-w«a 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs D C with Clovia Bible
Hendren and family | Mr and Mm Oak M«re*

Mr and Mr» H D Hale were and Mr* Hack MrCuriry ^

»3 00 
12S 
•a

otu lo.er-.oe. a me natile o. oau til »pelilo« Vhe past week Orady f t l w  w ine Ur last Thursday by with Mr and Mrs | H
...arto «noeti tue uai. nu ueuur- Darnell haa made 100'; ln spelling ^  dl>jlWl the latter’s nephew. Mr and Mrs M p p * .

LONGHORNS y itT U M tH S

The followers of Coach Dillard ln -’.u  aiuicseu lo ine o alleo autle»

Display advertising rate*. 25c pe: 
r ¡um» inch earn Insertion. Pre
te red position, Toc per Inch.

En tei ed as second class mail matter 
May ». IMS. at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under art *f Congress

• .  t i  s t l l o t t l  i f  I*»K1AI 
A  l i  p  , ,  * . .t  It ttl Klft

»«SO
ISO .aded the Donley county cage terri
es lory and left Uie fans talking A inu

r e d  basketball The purple and white 
wave piloted and yasaed Its way to 
victory over Leila Lake's squad In 
classy form The game was Alan- 
reedV from the sUrtUig tosa-up. 
Rapid-fire passing put the ball under 
the goal for the majority of the 
Alanreed count The first half ended 
with the score 1» to 3. Captain 
oal.'.ier. assisted by his ever-ready 
earn mates, demonstrated a fine 
irand of basketball, counting four 
nt of six charity »hots 
The final score wa> 33-13 In favor 

it  A lanreed The Longhorns then 
tefeated Clarendon Junior high. 15-» 

• • • •
MOTHER ALSO AN ARTIST

"With a single stroke of a brush," 
«•d the teacher, while ts’ lng hi; 
'ass around the National Art Oal- 
c-y. "Joshua Reynolds could change 
v smiling face to a frowning one” 

So can my mother." said a small 
'op

TUI STEP RESIGNS

m loto
eral citan»es m Uie «overiuntnl of 
lenas.

uon ol rnuepenutiK« was O ia.a up every day fur Uie past »1* weeks j Bekl(B|l R«goo Utnrd the young folks w.j, J
.war eh 3. HU« | iierlod. except one day when he mu- Mr and Mrs E Dowell and family Haturdav night

,c*aa t t i i  republic fur ten year» spelled one word and made a #2 Mr and Mrs Run Cotuland MUa DuroUiy Plrrrr qaq
Junior Johnson withdrew Priday Monday night day night with Mias Wilma Ci

lue annenation tamuo set- He will attend school In Mrf^an | Mr anil Mrs A Sartor and family Mr and Mr* Garni .,««
Atina. Ed and Ivan Turner were jj futllns Sunday with Mr amt Mr« M p

absent from Uie third and fourth |.rrry arKj Joy Maxtersnn visited There were «:> In *tu 
»esas seceded from the Union in trades Monday John and Nare Lofton Sunday Pleasant Mount BuikUj

iBbi. ‘ bbe fur nulled »applies Ui Uie The third and fourth grade, are Jvr,  Mr and Mr. Sunday
Oonicderacy arl duruig Uie Civil War spending much time on their sto. y Ktofd {h|Ulll Sunday Mr» Williams spent B«^
nice were not many battles on telling and declamation eontert. t ,^ uUnf Master«*, was sbsent from her ann. Charlie 
icxa. land and they aid not hate We are looking forward to the re-V hoo l Monday j MU. Lore« Smith and

so marl. m N M  to do RRi «MM *■"» ot Norma Rue BryU' t j  “ r “ *  A,*dr’ ,w a* rU,r p" d “  Wl
* Uito th. Union in 1»7U been absent so much on account of fMnUy Hunctmy wUh Mr* Wiillevl MU* May Mengrr. pent

un April 8. 11*17. the United SUtes NonM K‘" ‘, ^  T tM  and family It being rrkday week end with her puenU « £ J M
..n.rr.1 the «.eat World w a. U-- « « »  of h<*r U n x T.xkl and William Ray Hartor's birth- Mr and Mrs Wallace ■
s r * r  —  » • »  « » —  *  —  .... » —  — « . - n » .

ba-k In school. Mr and Mr> H D Hale «rent to Mr and M r» C. M Jane.
E It Reeves snd Effyltne Bry»nt okh». Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bell and family vtx-
•ervdance reciwda for the last
months.

trauung camps were established in
many cities Thousands of Texans —rf the third KTade have perfect ai-
volunleered and Jollied the training 
lorce.v Nearly 3700 died in service in 
that war.

* Texas has built many schools and 
railroads since ltMk, They have mi- 
iroved the state in many ways. We 
hould be thankful to the pioneer 
.exsiis for all they did to get our 
independence, lmpvove our »|.iu-s 
audition, and make It the desirable 

place in which to live that we have 
today.

O lR  MOTHER

We regret very much that the 
’ohnson family is leaving our com- 
nunlty Mr Johnson has been a 
•ry valuable mrmebr of our board 
-f trustees The children have been 

Onre more »he death angel <ood studenta m the school making 
enters the ed tor’s family, this.«™ *! general average.. We wish them 
time taking our mother weatest of succwu in their new

When loving hands Join with (location 
medical skill In the hope of

VVIIAT WE OWE TO TRAVIS

By Carl Browning

*|11 tied J O Wilkins and family 8unday 
| Misses Ivy Dea and Amy Hinkle 
, spent Sunday with Miss Edna Jane 
. W«««t of Pham rock

Mesdames Prrry Barker. Ernest 
Dowell. J. R Phillip« and daughter.

Travis fought In the Alamo, which wrTp rt,|tor, In whool Friday

(UHLS' 4-11 ( U  R

heliied Texas will her Independence 
from Mexico

At this tune Texas and Mexico 
w.-ie not on friendly term, with each 

I ...uer The Texans were angry at 
.vtrxUo bo.au. e slie had treated them 
,o harshly and hadn t given them 
tree public achooL.

Captau. Uradburn did more at Uiat 
date to stir up bitter freluqp between 
the colonists and the Mexicans than

A well arranged clothes ckv-et Is
'sxcntlal In macing a bedroom com- i
plete. as well as prolonging the use
of our clothing and aiding one In
feeling well-dressed at all times, said ___
Miss Ruby M Adams, county home __

. hard shape as It could be Then somedemonstration agent, to the Alanreed _  _. .

it seemed as If Texas was In as

It* I AH I) MEETS

A called session of the board of
trustee» was held February 23 All

avoiding the last summons for 
our loved ones, and fall. w»> 
must bow to the Inevitable with 
whatever comfort we can find, 
until the final enemy of all 
mankind Is no more

W e have the assurance that of ,chool for a full nine months term 
Mother was ready and willing The community U assured of a full 
to go and that her passing was

t-lt Club glrL> in a demonstration at 
the high school Thursday afternoon.

Bedroom improvement Is a major 
demonstration with club girls, and 
the storage closet U an outstanding 
liorUon of the demonstration Miss 
Adams demonstrated the making of 
■Insets from orange crates or piano

Mexican officers ordered Travis' ar
rest. This made Texan» more angry 
titan ever. Then Texas declared war 
on Mexico. Soon the battle of the 
Alamo, ui which Travis lost his life, 
occurred.

May Bell anti Walter Todd were 
back IB achool M today, having re
covered from bruise* sustained when 
their horse fell with them Tuesday 
afternoon

F D Lancaster and family from 
Magle City hare moved Into our 
community W,. are glad to «relcome 
them.

Junior and Charles Lancaster en
tered school Monday

ME * M»UI RUR V*. Ml JUO| ^  ”
The P T. A mr*' End«) M  itoCr*y, 

at the Pleasant Mound J*
subject for dlsmvliw «as T 
ft was enjoyed by all «he 
and rated as one worth ha

T  A Lander* and fsi 
friends and relatives at A 
Canyon Hattsrday and Suia

-— I
NO

D. M Thomas h i m  
The New*

Filing of voluntary bankruptcy pro
ceedings by the MeLellan Stores Co 
does not come as a big surprise to 
J. T. Norton, as he explains In the 
Star, tin e there has been a Mc- 
I cllan store In Nowats (Okla * for 
several years and probably the name*' 
of the company has not appeared ln !® ~

CLAUDE W IT iJ »—  " 
l a w y e r

Cfvfl pin
' ■ * «  to try

In All Coarts I tor »  Mont.

THEATRE HMIJVP^

B Kei

heginri 
toe Uni

1 VVER
Travi» Ls only one of thè nu»ny|the locai pai>ers more than hslf n 

biave Texan. alio gave tla-tr Uve» doeen tlmes The company evlden'fy
faculty members met with the board wlJ y  thp makln_ of %hoe fw  our liberty and freedom from j  took the position that It did not rare
and Lscuased plans for the contlnuaneei , ’ . , , . . .  . **—*“  '*-------------* **---- —“ ------ -----* ..................
,  ̂ . .. . racks to place In the clowls to make■if e r* An! f<xe a full nlna mrvn4n> loetn

them more convenient.

peaceful, falling asleep and fall
ing to aweken

term.

Six weeks reports will be distributed
Our friends and neighbors i *<?«m this week We ask that parents 

were kind to us in this affliction he k up and know what their chil- 
and did everything that could | iren are doing in school If work is 
be expected, for which we are 
very grateful.

News from lleald
Mr and Mr* Waddle Oreen. Mr 

and Mrs Jo-h Chilton and son vts- 
' -d In the Oliver Elliott home Sun-
dv*.

Mr* Clara Blair and children rts- 
1 Mrs FTank Moore last week

M ss Christine Banner «pent Fri
day night with Mias Oracr Reneau

Rey and Mr* Vernon Henlaan 
v lied Mr and Mrs Frank Bailey 
Sunday

Mr and Mr. Joe Willis of New
M-xlrn vtilted In the Walter Bailey 
home Sunday

M- Nida Oreen and Mr* John 
Rotenberry visited Mrs. Floyd Smith 
Sunday afternoon

M's Ed Bailey and daughter are 
v:-'ting her moUier. Mr* T  F Phillips, 
this week

Mu Calllr Hames of Mrt^an vl«- 
fed Mr* L C Haynes last Wednes
day

The young folk* enjoyed a party 
at the BUI Bailey home Saturday 
night

not satisfactory, see the teacher and 
find out what the cause Lv, and make 
every effort tv eliminate It If possible 
Thf 'ucjvtlon  la made so that you 
may know that we are willing to co
operate with the parent In doing 
everything possible for the benefit of 
their child, and to give assurance 
'hat each child receives the attention 
of an Individual, rather than being 
treated as one of a group which may 
all be placed under the same yard 
sUck.

• • • •
GOLDSTON WINS FROM GIRLS

All of the girls were present, with 
the exception of two, both of whom 
were absent on account of Illness.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

Mexico. The character ol these noble 
men should inspire us to be better 
citlsnu and live lives Ural are really 
worth while to boUt our state and 
our nation.

The fifth

The power of the press, especially 
_ _ _  the Influence of the editorial, has

and sixth grade, had ^ ln b~ n demonstrated. In a re
charge of the program for the P T  A C<“nt tasUr' “ Uor BUnU>n' 10 ,h'
last Thursday afternoon The pro- 8hrlbUM ,M'”  DwD0C« 1' UunenU>d
gram consisted of the following nun,- lhr faot cornbrr*d ^  lfo,1<‘ OUl
. of style and there was nothing to

Reading. "Better off than u ,,. «»»ke drrsatng out of but .Uie Ught- 
coln"—Ernest J.mes brfad ^  bWeult‘ - W,thln ‘ rVrlUy*

'Tsvlet, Lincoln's Birthday Program t'*,> hours Dtmoermt * *
-Group of CfMdrrn. • bw‘n t>r,n,cd' **“  edlt<,rs W,,P ,ur-

The group sang song* reminiscent Pflspd hlm wUh * * * * * *  dln- 
of the day., of Uncoln. among which 1 ^  a,ld rral oU,' tlmc drPMln*  ior 
were Tenting Tonight. Star 8pangled suppcr'
Banner, Carry Me Back to Old Vlr- I
____ __. n... R L. Alston of Amarillo was Inglnny. and Dixie

i McLean Priday.

Ooldston girls defeated the Alan
reed girls team 32-15 at Goldston 
Priday afternoon. Feb. 24 The Al- 
»nreed girls started the scoring, but 
’cat their lead before the end of the 
first quarter

In the second quarter the Ooldston 
’ leL found the basket and hit It 
with surprising accuracy

The Alanreed girls struggled for 
victory and keot the ball a good share 
of the time, but they were unable to 
wore.

Ooldston ls scheduled to return 
the game Wednesday afternoon of this 
week

Paul Page dislike* to cast any re
flection» on th# usually accurate As
sociated Press, but the editor of the 
Lebanon Mo i Rustic cannot help 
wandering whether the Hyde Park 
rorrrsnondent'» Christmas enthusiasm 
did not lead him Into error In de- 
wrth' ng the feast of the Potweveit 
family on a 40-pound turkey on

TOWN TEAM DEFEATS
m o il  s n io o i . GIRI *

Arthur Snyder. W E James. Jr., 
and Faye Pettit have a perfect at
tendance record for the past six 
weeks.

The boys and girls of the sixth and 
fifth grade room are now working 
hard on declamations.

Weller Bnvder I* printing a motto 
for the sixth grade Better English 
Club.

Clay Johnson of the fifth grade 
withdrew Friday. He is moving to 
McLean.

The sub-Juntor spellers of the fifth 
grade are doing over-Ume work this 
week, trying to get ready for elimi
nations tests which will be given

Mr*. Will Gloss and son of Alan
reed i Islted relatives here Saturday. I

whether the people patron1,r-d the 
store or not a* no Invitation had 
been extended to the public through 
newspaper advertising.

EAT WITH US
We serve good food, properly 

prepared and served.

You will enjoy your meal» 
here.

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

We Never Close

Wide Way 
Service Station

A DARING Slr
But Metro-Ooldwyti Mi 

everything the author 
convey In bringing “8t:*.J 
to the screen. It is bed 
at the Liberty Theatrr ' £
Shearer and Clark Gable ^  
roles.

Idle skepticism of the 
turned to acclaim for 
Its producers do not p
claim It the “picture ,hV  |,hA

Texaco Products Is#« pictures." It gives i -
land maturity to screen 
I The screen production 
Interlude" was directed I

((¡llespie and Thomas 
Funeral Home

Rear of Masonic Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas arc 
Licensed Kmbalmers

Ambulance Service
All calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions.
Day Phone 11« Night Phone 115

Tertlfled Lubrication
We call for and Deliver

R
t tn

Leonard. Supporting Ml ^  ^
Gable Is a cast of i . ^  ^
dudes Alexan<W K it  j  vto§to*t 1- 
Morgan. Rob*rt Young. I  lw l  toIV—i ^
Maureen CSullivan, 11 ^  eTV

Drive by and see our equipment all, Mary Aldrn and '

Road Service Phone 174 LIBERTY THF*
Shamrock. T e ®

not I
« b

Ovrrc-mlng a lead obtained hy the 
high school gl-ls basketball team In 
the first quarter, the town team suc- 
-eeded In winning over Uie school 
team Thursday afternoon, 21-22 The 
vhool girls were unable to nrevent

MRS. FRANK KEEHN 
Registered SPENCER Corsetiere

Phone 421 Pampa, Texas 412 Hill St.

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery ^  m
Eyesight Spedi**

Will Be In
.the First FrMsy In

fh-lUms, day. since any turkey that £  ¡ T "  '" V * *  * * * « J * \
____________ _____  „  ____ . . |U»e latter hslf of the game The

•own center «a * able to get the Up-
.»ff and put the ball to her reward* '

Several of the member* of the town I

> I I M  I . I I ■ * l  M  I M  . «... . . .  '

weigh* more than 25 pound* to a 
tough old bird, with tendon, as big 
a* vour forefinger, and with drum- 
*H'V* of the consistency of sole 
leather If the President-elect suc
ceeded In rarvtng the bird he must 
he an athlete snd If th« family could 
cat tt—well. It live* tn another world 
from ours

tesm are Alanreed exes, which added; 
to the sptrlt of rivalry tn the fame j 

The school team plans to play an- 1
other game with the to«m tesm In I 
the n e a r  future, and they have ssrom , 
to avenge themselves of the defeat

TEXASInterview with a farmer In the | THE INDEPENDENCE 
Harrisonvtlle ,M o) Demorrat Were 
a set of smart fools farmers raise Rv p»ye Petttt
c e *  snd oat*, and buy sutomotalle. More* Austin was »eslly the flr*t

American to get termisat.m to e*tab- 
tt*h »  colrnv in Texa* Beraurr of 
hi* death hi* son Stephen E Austin,
led the colony Into Tea»« Stephen
•a* a wi-e and good man and also a i 
'nver of peace The jemple of Tesas | 
lo'ked to him for guidance Keeotng 
Austin in prison without a can 
one reason the Texan* revolted Still 
a young man only forty-three years 
o*d. Austin died Nevertheless, he had 
suffered much for the people of Texas

Free
Automobile

See the beautiful Junior Model 
Ruiek Automobile on display at our »tore, 

(»¡ven away absolutely free.

ER W IN  DRUG

I f  I I  I I M I  I H  I l  I I  • • t|i • 14 1 • • H  I • I I I  • • • • • • *  **

Satisfied Custom^-
mean that those who come
ajrain and ayrain to buy after they’vy r»— j|a
their first purchase ¿it <>ur store
rec; ve satisfactory service. n*««

They know that carefulness, 1 S jJ iCZ’ »
o u r t e s y , cleanliness and prorpfca* ««» 

characterize us. j

City Food St«j
Quality — Sat

• I  I M I M I I M M I M I I M I
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Mrs Witllace | 
ay vitti Ute tadyi 
r »  C M Jones 
T. A met Frtdsj 
axant Mnund irti 
dtarua<lon «as 1  

tosed by all «ho 
as one worth ta

The McLean News, Thursday, March 2, 191«
CUB POST I** U““lr r,Upr w“ Montcaama He ^  j Sunday’» LeHHOn

I took mast of the money Irom the O U t lU a /  “  I a BBUII
----- R  U  Moyd Uidhtux all over Id. kingdom

U-U  Mae Phillips >“ l«ce was lined with gold nearly all ALTH
__WUla Mae Oivs.vtt over. They worshiped nlols and had a
_____Marion Thompson ' bwuUUul tempi* for them. Every

Clyde Carpenter I onoe in a while the high priests would 
Loren* Moore ’e.uJ a man or woman up on the 

r Margaret Kennedy 1 altar at Lite fool of their sun god and 
C M  Hep Jevor Ms. 1 . i 1 . !.* off 'I'll* blond Iroin

er

Uy Rev. Cecil O. Oof!
Onlden text Psalm 138 3. Iatason 

i text. Mark 5:21-43.
One of the most beautiful things

In the ministry uf Jesus while He was

THE TIGER POST
STAPH

Editor-In-rhie! Ruth Hess
Sena» Hr-¡airier Kelly Newman
Junior Reporter George McCarty
áotJhomore Reporter Moaelle Glenn 
Prest unan Reporter Marie Landers

Ion the contest, and we are sure that Mrs J. W Kibler and daughter,
all present were OeuetUted greatly. Mra. Will Harlan, returned Thursday

j There were certainly some strange from Temple, where the latter un- 
1 things happened Saturday. Charles derwent an operation.
| Finlay was the high point man In the -
I ami try umtest. We all think It was Mrs. Bari Eustace. Mrs. Wheeler

I a frame-up, hut we a rent going to Foster and Mias Clara Anderson vls-
tf II Charles itiat. The four boys tted in Pampa Friday.

Avale« Back l* kJng tiajrl 1,1 V°uilr> took the first 
tierc u,«ai earth was His compassion Athletics Reporter Woodrow Wllkrrsoo fuur and HUe of U)pm amáe a B«ni February 23. to Mr. and MTs.

Homi* Eu Reporter
_ .... . . . . .  . . lutrc utHJiì turili wus Hit t omua^jon

Raymond r Ita Tut hTT T  ,l 'u T  iÏ Ï aI m  ,wr U“ ' * *  *nd J**“ * AgrL Reporter w7 C Cárpeme. »*'rfPrt *™rp *  ,hP * x“ “ ‘* Uon «ugh Orogan. an > pound girl, named
Julia McCarty otate lo May. These Indians were ° U  “ “ V*® WXh ^ U,U*rUy íur the “ lee Club Reporter Emm. Jean Ayer J* rt C* r‘**lUr "> d L* Vel,P ChrU’

, .. __ _ purpose of healing men's bodies, and uoon-orMrs Jitu ita'k nierr üvDtatd than any of tlie rest. . . . .  . , . . . .  M _  |0|«**-«r
__  __ I V lft Uli? irrpa t lnv*> H»» hurl f a r  u iifT h r. ! _ _ _ ___

a pussible 400.

IN DECLAMATION

Thi y had roads and a tono of writing 
The Indbuis always made their 

wives do the work In the fields and 
______ home. They would plant corn with

coitest held last week '*  5tlck and hop ,l * dh a sUck w,th 
laaieQe Cubb. Mabel a Iark ,n ,L *n*J |»undid their 
Oolrliauk. riorothy Sit-

15 A SK E T B A I . I.

yet tlu? great love He had for suffer
ing humanity made that one of the
greatest tasks He performed while __
He was liere. Je.sus came to heal w d ) folks, tlu? 
the souls uf men He came to seek hot again In basketball Monday night 
and to .save that which was lost, but at Krlrk, Okla. Coach Rush 1* this

Elisabeth Kennedy tlau tlpd for hl* h man ln 11 vr'
stock with a score of 352 each out of Miss Texola Harlan 

Pam|>a Monday.
visited ln

"papa Tiger" got DEBATE TOIKNAMENT

s r « r ,
Cunningham, Julia Mr- 

Jahnslun. Let. Mue

com out.
The papooses were tlie little Indian 

bahte.*, and their mothers carried

Clifford Allison visited home folks ln 
Clarendon Sunday.

The debate tournament will be held

M. KM

C A Watkins, Jack th,,n ,l^uu,,‘, >« their bucks ln a bag 
Williams, Siwnecr a t -  that looked like a bool. They made 

It nut id deer skin.

■ander* alvi 
d relatives at 
iturday and Rons

'horras Is a

9 . Hubart Moore. Bilie 
Jack Wade.

• • •
EKH IN ESSAY

contest: Billie Jean Plä
rrt Krnnedy. Marnai 

L. Floyd.
• • • •
NOKIE'S XOOM

■ j . nmr̂  i

JDE W IIJ J *  
l a w y e r  ¡¡¡S ,

?•« day. we had a party

iwd a niur'er vt pretty 
Thrn anr room mothers 

«S  «U h  valrntinr cookies and

thou.sands were first drawn to Hun by T i g e r  «„a  c*me home with the thl* wetk “ fbatea will liegln at 1 30 New! Barker U a new reader of the 
HU physical healing l»wer. In last »hole rum of 18 points The Me- Kr'day all<1 nln al> day B*“  home jasper.
Sunil¡o".' k?s.vai we found an example Lean outlaws defeated the Erick team urday wlUl on Saturday night. ----------------------
of men turning away from Jesus be- to the tune of A3 to 22. The team * * * * Ford Bell visited in Canyon Sun-
cause He had healed a man. Tliat seemed to feel fine, after all the AI.AMtE'EI) SCHOOL PAPER tla'
was an unusual case. And U was the trouble getting to the city of Brick. ‘ “  _____  I ----------------------

When the young boy* were twelve ^  ^ ' rT « » »  « *  «*e court with fire Tw0 numbfrs of ^  Longhorn ' ^ ¡ J *  «  ™
year, old the, blacked their face.v lan ° f At * ln their eye» L Hunt was next high Nr„.,- havP W n received In the PndJ,y
Ihev Uu-n went oft Into Mime dark ^  WeU‘  ** " ° '* t m*n W'tH ”  Although »ehool library. Thla paper U
cave and luted for eleven days At people they were glad to re- al Ume, the team seemed out of pllblbhe<1 by the Alanreed public
the end t* the eleven days tf they ‘ . , , ,uck ,M* Mmw 01 thrlr >hot*' thPy school The pajier lx printed on a
w^re sUll alive the, were taken bark n>,umi'd ,n^  “ “  l « ™ *  *a>rly “ • «» «•  basketball hectograph, and It ts very attractive
to the fire <4 the tribe and had their ‘  P * Z  “ l', I V  ^  h'*h *Chi’° 1 ,OUn* yH >» «  Informational
fa.es painted n-d. black and yellow V j J  « \  T  L' , ‘T  w ^  ^  ^  n° l qUlU“ S°  -----------------------1*-—■ v..a .  . ,,a lbat He stopiad long enough to teach surer shil, being defeated by the score

and heal .same Later in the day of 28-23 Alth.amh the xcoiw seems CARD OF THANKS
Jalrux. a niter of the Synagogue. rather clo»e. the game wws never close -------

Borne ol the Indians are now a. to Him rw'uesUn«  lhat He g0 •‘" ' ’«Kb «**  Tigers ahead and

nhry had 
afterward* TYw
thm a warrior.

a big danre and feast 
ynung man

We want to express appreciation to

games and told d w te . 'rh T lW  a'» wr n ^ "T h e V n o " ”m i*~ l°  h>* h° “ *  Wlirn' W* dau*hti>r wa'  'be Frlrk team was not pushed very our '»elghbors and friends who were
tair eatenune box. and ndp a„ d llkl. llonv sprl®j Jy U) and hpal hpr rroIn thp bard The McLean team was rather *° kln<1 to “ * durlnK lhP llln''v* and

noe “  an“  “ S®1 llac llon- Matthew acr.«int It would appear • ln ,,H. . nian ivmn , nd at the death of our wife mother and
as though Jesus wax eating, possibly tt made the boys feel proud that they grandmother, Mrs Phenlr lenders. 
His noon meal. Jesus arose and went have a better gyinn In their old May 01x1 bless each of you.

THE LANDERS FAMILY.

CAMPING OCT

Civil and matate" 
I

fai AR Coarta I

By Margaret Kennedy
We have begun a Health t think It lx wrv nice to c,\mn out.. __  . 1 11 ® ” Ty 10 canlp 0,11 Jairus was iu>t a poor man who

EntTTune has a W»,. n the girt scout* go on campte« guaU noi aBord alt, nLlon Jar
pin and ihart and we lrtpa | ah »»,, Rn along 

tB try to make the honor

—teil everything to go heal one who tiome town, 
wax probably already dr ad. • • • •

NOPIIOMOKK PARTY

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FINER AL K1PPLIES 

MONI’MENTS
Flowers for Fi

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Tim e 

Fboatfs U  and «2

•  Month, by 1er r ping uui
umr „ m  h‘S Ch“d' taU UU? ri<,fU, ,̂ WPre un* February 25. the member, of j

*  f  imri - '  nort.  ^  to the girl The man wax the sophomore cla *. their sponsor. I
sw irnmhig pool ab..d^ ten mites north probllljly Ule ruler .4 one of the chief Ml *  Cousin*-, the freshman sponsor. 

__________— . . °* Xymn- v,r "enved at 3 30 r>ch*k j rul b .Synagogues uf the land Uiere K.-nnrdv arid H f  room raoUten
H EATRt m  ‘n U,r Mt"  f,,,inn* " P (k ,rn x o m  Hr was a man of M M ^  sv and M * h tleT w r lrta» B r  the tiny tola1 story triling uur unU and grtlmg evrrythii« y r0  Hutier. were

Kr* Fta^' „  . Ti*V , M  wraJLh iU,J 'durât.on; of xn old enterUtned at the home of one of
wmliauur ^  ^ JpwUh iaauly Up- uo doubt- knpw «he class memb.-rs. Irene Smith
AVr X « 1  te the - » 1er unUl sun- ^  “ d h“ d hP* rd Hlm « a^ '  u"tU about 10 30

A MA RIMA ) GREENHOUSE
605 Tyler St. Telephone 2-223L Night», 542$

tVe prepay delivery rharges on order* of $3.00 or more

___  W  1 WERE A BOY

Velma Mann

numbers uf time* in hi* Bynagogue. uniy (hen everyone enUnred a very ■lUIIIIIIIMHRWIUllltlllHilHIHmM.IIIIIIIHIIUIIIIIIIIIIIlHIMIIIIIUIMIIIIlIHUlMUIlB

W r tn  .,1 °* ay 11 *  Pr"*>abte tliat he did not con- delicious box supper All present i  
“ ,d 0,41 ** ^  The glr.s sjdr Jraui Lhp Mnalah. But he had declarrd Ihev had a wry grsid time =

7  I  r,UI';r t  **m U“ “  *“  beard Him enough, and ,v n  Him . . .  7  "  =

•erythteg an, other b.w tve bu.U a file » d  emAed .«ipprr .4 tto  ,»wer of the new '  KT =

T* e.Mld not be *  U lp* rt* r- Thuv- » »  a Us* rP5i' rt P " *  The agriculture bova are well pleas- I•owartl I  « » « « I  be we ale hot-d gx bun.̂  ban- Jbl ^  W1.nt to Jesus Wr laat ^  =
people are It I  aw?w <vvfcr» .n j . ,  . 11"  wlr rrsu"-' m crjnie r
he » »  e w r e «  X  a  ̂ « « » ,  since the man was a devout The das* as a whole wa* a great =be kmd to everrmw. After catteg /upper we |4ayed soavr Jpw „  ^  bM.„ thal Jalnu =

•  h'*h <PTOpPtt<! * s W  «*>  * * • »  ■“  bid. Borne of the wnuJ(J hav,. ^  t|> ^  U.lure, had ---------- MrJ^rnpke m helping carry =

A D A K IN « SC
detro-Ooldwy i > W 
ng the autiiur 
In bringing “8tra» 
screen. It la br; 
Llbi-rty Thcalrr i j  
and Clark Oable 1[fk

to everyone

I  WE.Ut: A GIRL

lew .-tier Thu\ a* a last resort posp r  n v  m  ' B t n g e * -1 1  *  u i . n i w :  r u n  i v  x m  >i  m  e  s i x  > .  . a  •* I . , , , « .  k . , « .
ita AT XOPiJi*® t o lto R W te
a^oAAyf« nf?v. '  ' ^  j

NDAY AND MO1 __
Trvtew SatM-U, • ■  I  wv-r *  1 wmj>d *1.5* wi*vld wake a* ewrytnnr we Hp ^  m Ca|H-rnaun. J.-»us had

g _ *  *  r r m n ly i  to venl to ,tar> About morning we Urn g,,nt w lrv llt IT  u^wern 36 and
ŝ ,,a 0B t'* 1 bort n  ioundtd hke hiairv It may br thal the man 
some.x've cwlliog lw  iwlji We weie uas jn*i wailing for Jesus to return,

______ frightened untfl Mrs Ixmpkr told u* anJ w,.a l ^  Hua ks quickly as pos-
-------  what tt wax. ».pfr

I f  Kteterte? Fkvuth We arose at daylRhi and winl in when Jesus storied with tlie ruler
|J Rlrt. 1  would n il wesr swtountagt We riirtnl am r oul of oi Ul<, to lhe glrit *

or powder. I would :he wnter imUl lhe sun was high in KrTat mvuuiudr followed. As they
pfc ME M r  *1  »o often and my the hravwnr. We e/ioked breakfast along, smnronc touched Uw hem

ikeptlcism of row» wetted I would team to In our b.Xhlng .adts. For breakfast (li Jpsus- clothing Jesus stopped to 
to acclaim tar r. ■ of and pall hair. I we nle baron, preator*. hm-digfi. nad who bad touched Him He knew,
ducers do not bf'-g not try to lock so well and bananar and lams. blU He wanlril l)a. multitude to
t the “picture tlu, to try to look better than any- Whrp we had ftnlshM brraklsxt wr kl1(|W ¿isctpi«^ tfn that
tures.” It gives i | nfA 1^ *5,  isbv'fd tr, the sand a white and wit>1 InariJ. had pxjrhed jrsns But. al-
aturlty to scrcn f earrtngx. 1  v o M  r\nt be as 1 swtmmhlg arabv W> texvvd in tluaigh thej had. this one was dlfler- 
aereen productux-. jjĵ  »mre girls te caw rorwn. 1 i:U5 ab's* 10 30 O'clrx*. ( .lt someone 1' been healed bs
tie" was dlrectr>1 u g  waul In ride mv breehr^ ’4r\ i  jrn itr  thtr. had tis to come touch A woman. -Jck lor 12
d. Supporting ^ 4  j ^ , .  -,j , avre a girt, 'ol »n:l ctean up the camp Wr )|ank ^ e  w...lt onr Slw ad-
ts a cast of n - oaldal t o 1 io  redoes? all I be —-h r«  d. •*!*. bnmed the irate mllied the gu.tl wh: h Jesus pro- /I A d »  1

Alexander KlrL̂  j  ateOMtart be rw b  a hi* "tom- " t a '« 4  ibe fete*- made ?he beds, nbimred X - a great faith The woroan Suns e lm oed  A  pressetl -

Robert Youne. k and fallow my brothers a-ronod •>' d "c-d the Ito-.-, the tenta wivgc and tiea'.eri She worshiped 
n  O’Sullivan, 11 juld Rflt ery as morh as some TIw* "-r m-k rwne exerd*. Master Who had brought such
ary Alden and T» y *rod<f tw* leh on mv ->**.>- We be»-»n ecsfcfng dinner ai 11 SB bain>iness to her.

IR F R T Y  THW * 1  ** Biw to my Ar” ‘’  W  had ea1* "  dtn,' pr ,,ark* Al Ibis time mevengrrs came and
L  nil a Mill" t pd everylhBE . »  we could rtanr htatec. u,u anxl.au faUver that hii

• * * *  * * * * daughter wa* dead. Jrwus' command
~ IK K  K M R V  AN INDIAN MY MObT EJgRAR- was lo ,,.ar mA and to believe Is It

------------ - ^ ------- RAISING MONTTY that the healing of the slrk
. , ®T tover 1 andrr- -------  ynanan was a part c4 Ood s great
[ f J O m r r y  «  Pnteteli dlseowered America By R  U Fkyyd divine plan to help that p<»r grief
Eyesight SpeitaW. Oitotor 12 1«2. he thought Whra I first rtarted to Ixmd 1 -wax ¡¡.trii-lom taliwr to bellev» te tl.Ls great

“Is Electricity

Padlocked
in Your Home?”

Grade “A” MILK
The Standard in Milk

Rich in Vitamins 

Health and Growth ln 

Every Bottle

llllH.KR’S DAIRY

LOW PRICKS

liunwrs e *  p

V ita lity  W ori. ma «sh ip

Meric Grijrsby

20cl

Th e shop that made
priors possible.

Urn =

V1U Be In
FH *., »  * "  “

art a Tosite to InAVs tlmVf. esjg-cialty wh»*a I find emlrmd pruphet. as he thought Him. even 
nded. the red Born the h:»n and snw ah the band boys after all hop*- had gone? Possibly sa 
and finally came u , cente* rw.afiy to ptay Posslbl, not The crowd pressed on
mtlves hafi v> - -V  *Te hsd v4xyH the find ptexr abont *0 the house There Jesus bete-ld a 

lc* at Erwin • rt)t hair, bho* eves and hVgH th-ee time? tnd I was geUteg ar- tumnlt *4 man, walling and weeplng

ometrtat and CT
taa^>lh SL

JUST DON’T (HVE i 
A DAMN!

D.xrke, Smith -old Darke, Jones a E
C''or.>tos ei-re ..her« ” i»Yelr<i » i lk  the last r<arl Ywtaasr -n »  ntmiber .4 hln*d mourners marks mi*> Joive, mkii notPed thal the 3

end red ran*, whtcJh 11 wax w* '¡try. 1 blew m, l»s l On wealth of Jalruv A Jewish rraiiwould not stay m the road or E
ten?« a* rhWrtrm tee twtC \o the la.A me aw. re 1 mrfier states "Even the poorest fu--r,w that he ran into stamjis, ~

tod'i-’-n xerriteed tvbrmteri htawfil 1 wa* doing fire whew all at among lhe Israelites *hla wife being tree*, f.sires,
I teik, 1\ en\ h'm be te**v? aT! .4 Hem begira In laugh and fleadl win afford her lam flutes ilhat Jones wvnl ba<Y lo Smith and said x

H rti to »rest wvrprtae. tease rr*. 1 UUItiA know wha. hxd v*. two male flute players to play at N;v vr. you old me a blind mule" Z
lived h, teoee-v raves hw.’iwmed ontlt alter Yranrt prsdVe. ibe funeral procevslonv and one wo- Nav..* re- led Smith. • dat malt 5  

• • • ** -rib  five or IlWJ R U  1 iait a vinw-r” ra ebotv. ,imn ln i„merit»tlon * atnl blind he .pul »font give »  I
A famttv -woo'd five T*'«! *-41 e."Ac> cm the la*l, 1 TeTl Wt.en Jesus entered the hon e with damn!"

*t$l wrRrtgnr-xt A hN fireptacr wry err.l-sr.-ax-wd a* they krpt ra t>* laiher. He tried to stop the ter- if your ear ahlmmie, and wanders = 
two famtl'es wad te*?fcrw re* Tb'-t nlvtit 1 lav te bed rlble noise, and said that the chtld «•.,! -weaves like that mule, bring M C

on ttte wear atove and eemkl hmrdty think -what hat was no*, dead Hr was taimted and to us AYe are expert* on .-leering ~
"matron" who owiwvf harre-wri. for 1 was drircni-wfed tia- lnnvhed at hv the mourners There- gear, wheel alignment, n o » .,  tine 5

k alt ttv» food ea-neht the - vt tno*.l \tr*r>ne. tore tie took the fmrentx, Prtrr, « ,  ,r
sjooryg thr otter Jsme*. and John and went Into the Ns charge for tett aad tnjpecllno

b aC k  S  »  .. .  ___________  tor aw A tom I f  »Sr, ^ f i e t o w -  ^  ^  ^  1

Electricity will make you wealthy ln leisure—ln com
fort In happiness, if you’ll welcome It* services Into 
your home But Electricity Is like boarded treasure. It 
cannot be rnloved so long as you keep It padlocked 
behind your walls Put an Electric outlet ln every wall 
so that you may “plug In” your electrical servant* 
quickly and conveniently

In the living room, there should be outlets to provide 
a shaded reading lamp for every member of the family. 
In the kitchen, outlets are needed for a refrigerator, 
mixer. Iron and an elertrlc range In the dining room, 
for a toaster. Percolator, waffle Iron, egg cooker and 
grill. In the bathroom, for a heater, stm lamp, vibrator 
and curling Iron.

The present low prices for rxtra outlets will surprise 
you. Call your dealer.

,stomr~£

our store 
nee.

C O m e  \w t e w «  wwA ?  ’  J**"" '"J "  ̂  with the bod* Jesus ra’ ted to the

i f  l ‘ * r  t h e y  v f e -  * -  —  -  -  - V ’J 2 T , r .  - " T  “ " V ' T  ™T%r * ìlnn ni tTif wrrmmn rm
Ë  w»vt tsnwh* fik* Item the wwv Jest» had the power
B t*  mts,res*«rt rtunw wtnild Jest» heal !he mails of

I t  «M R  N*»-UV. «w*l ftawri* raw tor end tor» R l. Hartsa ririted mert He h»d commanded the father 
e f l l l n e s s .  — I»  RMI M l  tow— tow-1 « s t  t>,r . vr-t C C PmiVr. at to have tanh. and evidently he did
J. mid pror «totes* in  matt »»WA » m*tr o»witis 1

RAMPA DRAKE 
& ELECTRIC

b u r s  the street Weal «4 I M, Halt *  
Campa. Tex«.»

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE \

C o m p a r a /
C. O l (ireenc. Manager 
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______________ day that He may heal their sotti* of S

to «a íR N  r*x it of OAktVtaet* C'A, »>>* rents *4 In Ihwase can only 5
vt'dte» fier -t4 »v M u  T. A 1 letwTh thr body, but rtn eat* away S

thr sotti Jesus 1* Interested te our — 
IvsTtes hot He I» far more Interested S
in

*4 Amarillo vl*Red
O tre « '* m  wm  la  U t t ls s  Tburvda,

j

M  Ih wm Mim  YYylwm  Y n m c w\as tat a t a y « » f i  Trida,
I »  Tampa
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Home Recipes plus Baker’s Skill I

equal CALDWELL’S DELICIOUS CAKES I

\ PRICE SATURDAY 1Medium and lar^e sizew
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Our (iovernment
With the Churches

\ IKST rU S B Y H IIA N  « Hl K« II

By O. L D. Ttmer
W A Erwin, Minister 

Sunday school 10 a n i. J A Ashby

The McLean News, Thursday, March 2, 1933
News from Webb

BRIEFS

By A P A N (I I IU )

The Webb P T  A gave a Pounder1» 
day program Tueaday. Prb 
program wa» as Mows:

liocal and Personal Mr and Mrs B F Gray 
Mmes* Sunday, lint. Gray 

_  lug at the bedside of a gramw
Mr and Mr* Prank U who U seriously U1

The W W and Taylor Wilson and father.
Geo P Wilson of Amarillo, attended

Our government, as orguiated by the alltj Mrs Cha.* E Cooke supts

Mr and Mrs P H King and
. ,,_ ter. Miss Mary, of Mangum q3

P T  A song. A I .title Bit of Lore the funeral of the latter* brother at m  lf> McIiP#n Tur„rtny
Prayer Mr« E E Oethlng | Altus. Okla, Bunday urs Harru King Is

The Undbcrgh baby was kidnapped ^  Amul ^  0 , tlln Mrs GeorgU Wolfe and daughter. h„ ,„ t ,u  lhu WPrk fur
l<ej()le a ho fought and overcame the Morning worship 11 a m Sermon „ year ago vrterday The crime a ss p)>no * . M  Beth Gatlin and Miss Jeanette, and Mix» Mannte Wtl- mfl)l
British at Yorktoan. L  the best that b) lhe |uulor Anthem by the choir fraught with such cruelty and horror ^  ^  » »  ot Lefors visited relatives here ^  „  w  R»ce M T
history, ancient, medevuil or modern. Young peoples meeting 8 30 p m ¡mat It will forever be a blot in {{^tory of P T  A.-- Enimtt Oatlln Last week rod lenders and Mrs Olla Cl
lias any record ol It was organised Mrs Bltgar and Mrs. Sitter sponsor* | \merlraii history Violin solo Eva fyowell Misa Aitila Bridge of Wellington in Lefon Tuesday
by people from different European Evening worship 7 30 p m Sermon The national tax receipt* for the How f>, you Tackle Your and brothers of Dickens Cttv and t)ncar A Bromn Mll
countries who emmlgrated to America by the pastor Special music
for the purita-e of religious and pollt- Junior choir Monday. 4 p m
teal freedom At that time a person ladles Bible study Tuesday. 3 p m
dared not criticise the church or the choir practice Wednesday. 3 301 \ 3 mtltons arere collected It might
government In strange contrast now.!,, m well for Uttcle Shin to Morn how
you cant spend a day on the street* j

first seven months of the 1933 ftiteal Tj^ ?_ Ruth KrBUPr 
year were 113 1 3 millton less than for 
the same period In 1932 Only *31

or any town but that you hear some 
man or a bunch of men condemning 
the government When you do. Ignore 
his words but watch his actions Is 
he offering constructive criticism or 
Just unburdening his brain? Is he 
speaking tn a spirit of helpfulness or 
U he Just us'ng his mouth to ex
press the sentiments of E Oarrett,
Brown Mule or Mr Chesterfield? Is 
he conducting his own affairs sue - 
ecs?fully? It seems that most every
body these days Is from Missouri 
You cant tell them anything, but 
they have to be shown Thou as.' of 
strife and dlssentlon. cease thy bray 
and put on the bridle of discipline, 
the collar of earnest effort and the 
traces of good will and helpfulness 
and help us get this old boat out of 
the mud hole There Is somebody- 
coming along behind you. and If you I president 
are In the rut* he can t get by 

I contend that there U nothing1 
wrong with the government, but the 
basic fault lies wtth the governed 
For doesn't the majority of the peo
ple rule this government or stand 
passively by and let some designing 
and scheming politician feather his 
nest? I believe every man should 
vote and vote hard I put the em
phasis on man. for I am not as en
thusiastic over woman suffrage as 
some folks, for didn't they tell me

MUST METHODIST UUUHUII

Jno. H Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m . C 8 Rice 

■upt adult division Mlv* France* Noel 
upt. Inter, dept Mrs Willie Bo yet t 

supt junior dept . C. W Bogan sec 
O C. Bos well general supt. Christian 
education

Preaching. 11 a m by pastor 
Epworth Leagues 6 45 p. tn Atvr 

Alexander pres senior; Mrs. Willie 
Boyett supt Intermediate; Mtss Lu
cille Rice supt Junior 

Fventng servtce at 7 30 
Womans Missionary Society Tues- 

1av, 3 p m .  Mr*. D C Carpenter 
•irestdent

Choir rehearsal Wednesday. 7 p. m 
Mtss Jewel Shaw director. Mrs C. O 
Oreene assistant. Mrs W. E Bogan

were servedto economise.
President-elect Roosevelt Is declar- 

lig peace by breaking an old custom 
There Is usually strife between the
•sbinet and senate F R 1» draft- 1  _ _ _ _ _
ng most of hts cabinet right out of ^  j akr plpschpr vUltr<i in Horger 
hat august bodv. the senate  ̂ lMt wppk
Japan's delegates walked right out ^  Vera Hunt of Quannah is

f the league when the truth was vW |Q ,hp hotne of h„  brother, 
idopted for a re,>ort ^  The^ Chinese ^  ^
nay make them at least ha. < m |m  oertrude Cortv spent the week

Pampa are at the bedakle of their ^  Thr
C.uttar solo Eileen Russell mother Mr* W J Bridge, this week Q 0  makciy wa. In OkUh.mst
C-ike Lighting Ceremony School Miss Jenn Wont and brother of Wpdncaday 

children. Wellington and .l.ter, Mrs Clement. ^  R Cooke went to ^
After the program, tea and cake of Hotter are at the bedside of their ThnftdBy

I sister. Mrs W J Bridge
Mrs J. E Lynrh. Mr and Mrs

riltST  B 4PTIST CHI ECH

Cecil O Ooff. Pastor 
8unday school at 9 45 a m A 

class for everyone
Morning worship at It a m Mes

sage. "God's Word Profitable far 
Correction" by pastor Special music 
"O Paradise," by choir 

B T. 8 at 6 15 p. m Join oil* 
young people Everyone who goes t 
B T 8. Is young, no matter what hi

that woman would purtfy the ballot? age
Has she? From the evidence I see on Evening service at 7 30 Message by
the streets and various other places. 
It seem., that she has he* hands full 
tn keeping herself pure and unspot
ted from the world Can the blind 
lead the blind* Old Samson seems 
to be shorn of his locks and the 
Phllltsttnes are upon him But man 
did It himself and now he Is with
out recourse, be It right or wrong 

Our government made more prorrej.. 
tn leas time than any nation tn his-

the pastor. "Lord of Oaltlee “ Special 
music. Txrrd of Oaltlee," by choir

The W M 8 wilt meet Wednesday 
for an all dav meeting, observing the 
March week of prayer. The Junior 
O A. end Y W A will meet at 
their regular hours in the afternoon 
in connection a; h the W M 8 meet
ing

Men'v and deacons1 meeting will be 
held Tue day night at 7 30 In the

torv Consider the Inscription of',pastor1* home
“ In Ood We Trust" on the silver Choir rehearsal will be held Tues- 
dollar What could be rrore elevwt- jd »v  night at 730 
In« or uplifting? Then romp the F The monthly business meeting o' 
Phirtbua Unum Around the-e two the church will be held Wednesday 
mottoes we should build the strope-1 mght at 7 30
e-t and the most enlightened nation! _________________
of all time BAPTIST WORKERS TO MEET

One of the most Ube*al policies In 
regard to chu*rh and state Is the fact 
♦ hat It t* written Into our constitu
tion that a man t»nd man embrace* 
woman 1 I* permitted to serve Ood. 
c* the devil according to the dte- 
f 'e s  of hi* own conscience The 1 
roly bad feature of this Is that It re
united tn establishing too many kinds 
c* chorehes, but that Is far better 
than being compelled to worship un
der the church of Rome

I believe that our government ts 
exactly what the people make it and 
th«t If the good people predominate 
that wr will have a good government 
and If bad people predominate we 
will have a bad government and our 
r*e*te%t ambition and highest aspira
tion should be to help the govern
ment instead of lying on the gomod 
*nd erving for help every time we 
stub our toe

Code Bam la the kindest and mo>t 
f-lendlv and generous old gentleman 
we knew of. but let* not 1 moose upon 
Ms good nature to the extent that he

The Northfork Baptist Workers Con
ference will meet with the Wellington 
church on March 13

The following program hss been ar
ranged

10 a m Song service led by Mrs 
Cecil O Ooff

10 15 What Constituted "Apostles' 
Ooctrlne '? Acts 2 43- Rev A L 
Eubank*.

10 45 Making Our Churches iMs- 
slonary In Practice Rev 8 T Green
wood

11 15 Sermon—Pastor of Wellington 
church

1 30 p m 
meeting.

2 00 Song and devotional servtce 
followed by announcements

tay before yesterday and ftred the 
Re'rhstag building Today they face 
••n irate gove-nment and military lxw 
When Red hea-lauarters were raided 
orders were found for the poisoning

II M Barnes was in Amarillo J 
The next regular meeting of the Mrs. J. E lynrh. Mr son asm updj|p 

P T  A will be held Tuesday. March Hoyt IMrnell were In Pam[ia Friday Vernon Hire and Mia f j
7th. « » -  *-ttor received medkwl . prp Mnô

treatment u r and Mrs Chas Guill n
Mr and Mr, Wilson B vd attended ^  ^  ^

the funeral of the former . grand- Mnl Tra j Wri, Mr ^  Mn
father. Mr WlLson. at AKus. Okla. last

Sun<1*>’ ___ _ Dr W L CamiUwll and J
Mr and Mr* Fwrrtt Watkins were ^  Hpa|d

in Amarillo Ihr first of the week, the J(M> Mrnanlr| ^  8h«mr.ick 
latter remaining for medical treat- Mr,<.an Tuwalay

John C. Haynes was in aJ
Webb Sunday. < Mrs W B Andrews returned «0 Mf>fKl, y

Nf*a Sllgar of MeLean attended Henrietta Wednmday after a visit ms_  t.ucille Rice ts tea-hint-j 
■ hu*eh at Webb Rundav I wtth her parrnU. Mr and Mrs M M Iy>fnrg »rhool this week

•  t

Am
wlieve that they are wrong befo . ^  ^  homp folk,
Vhol ts surrendered There are very ^  Erwln (>f MrI>pftn pr(..rhed at ment. 
ew two->'e who feel f*ietld!y toward w>hh | Mrs W
'.vsan ore* the xffalr 

The Reds tn Oermanv were smart

bink V
(^ )e i

The ladles Bible class met at the Newman M w  yvrry la in a Km*
home of Mrs Emit Oatlln Wednes- Mr and Mrs Oeo Hetnsep of bnKptu) fop m rtnU!, 
day iShamrork vUited Mr and Mrs H C ^  u, Knn% ^

and Mrs Ernest I>»»-ell of
program here

Mr
... w- .¡Back attended the

'< ^  Rrds>Wlll^ ; “ r ! Tuesday evening
raThtng tn other places than Oer- and Mrs Unrt#rv Cotham have
many , returned from Blackwell. Okla . where

Rtppy Wednesday
Miss Wilma Sue West, who Is at-

nesday to the bedside of her Vo Rest
Mr, J W KlbU-r wa* in ■

tending school at Lefars. visited home 
folk* here last week end 

Me dames Bob Lynch and Andrew -
“ r .

il 
am

The v-nste and Ms are tn the vtslttng the ladv1* Watkins were tn Clarendon Wednes-
»■v__; r\..nUnn I 'ixth boni over Denison Denison 

has been of value to the Fergusons 
efore The senile Is determined 
hat he will be of value to the state 

•his time fcv not being chairman of 
the state hlrhwav commission

Henry Ford opened the banks in 
Michigan It's grand to be big. but it 
* grander for the people who needed 
•heir money

parent*.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Myers. Mr 

; and Mrs John Cochran were in 
Pampa Friday.

Mrs Isaacs, who has been visiting 
tn the W O Day home, returned to 
Oklahoma City Saturday.

s t o c k  s h o w  d o n a t io n s

According to Dr A A Tampke 
'•sell show director, the following do- 
isted cash and merchandise in the 
billowing amounts for the stock show 
>rl*es Saturday McLean News *4 
' -‘ er Fun lure Co $150 Caldwell 
Make*v $2 City Food Store and Mar- 
•et $2 50. Hamilton-Doolen Hdw Co 
*150. Mcl^sn Hdw Co $150. Plggly 
•Vtgvlv and Market »2 «5 City Drug 
'tore $175 Meador Cafe t l 50. 8cr- 
Ice Shoe Shop $1. City Barber Shop 
(V. P O Service Station 700. Service 
“ ’ tlorv 75c. Ho-te-Lynch Oln $150, 
Tenev, A.«hby and Davts Feed 8tore 
•t 75 Fair 8to*e $2 8tubblefleld Dry 
Goods At 50 Frwin Drug Co $175. 
tnhn Mrrtrl $1, The Famous $1. 
Bingham Cafe $150. Cicero Smith 
Lbr Co $2 50. Foxworth-OalbraPh 
Lbr. Co $3 50. Jones Filling Station 
«Or. Independent Filling Station #0c. 
John B Vannoy 50c Gulf Service 
Station (10c Chlrkasha Oln $1. C J 
Cash 80c T  N Holloway $1 Puckett * 
Grocery $1. American National Bank 
$2. .Jlffv Lunch $1 Earls Cafe 50c 
Creed Bogan $1. Butler's Tire Store 
90c. American Theatre $1. Dr H W

ELECTION NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  GRAY.
CITY OE Md FAN 

To the qua!tP'*d voters of the City

CLASSIFIED •»
a d v e r tis in '

day
W C. Cheney returned Tuesday 

nlgbt from an Amarillo hospital He -.. —  —  , — _ _
Is reported much Improved. ! FOR SALK

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell. M* Good 3 room house for sab 1 
and Mrs E J lender and Mrs E E. Harry Barnes lc
DLhman were In Amarillo Monday. ------------ - -- ■ - — J

Mr and Mrs. Howard Boyd of FYWt SAIE  Cane and hrttvJ 
Pampa were tn MrU-an Saturday. dies Hmrai 4 Rogers 5-4p ,

RESOLUTIONS ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls at Newts office.

DUPLICATING sales book*. IWHEREAS. Mr Ia>Roy Landers, son 
of our fellow Lion. Mr T  A landers, „

of Mclx-an. Trx-s Take notice that ^  suffprrd thp of hu wlfp ■« N' W5 rfT,t*
an election will he held on Tuesdav

,,,,,, . . .  .. . Buy where you mil—It ;wn!_.RESOLVED that we. the members jog
-if the Mcla-an Lions Cttih. exterjtl to “  * MM

April 4th. A D 1P33 at the City 
Secretary's office tn the Cttv of Mc
Lean. Gray County, Texa' for the 
following purpose and no other' 

Electing a City Mayor, two City 
Aldermen. City Secretary and City 
Marshal.

Every person who has attained the 
age of twenty-one years, who has re
sided In the State of Texas twelve 
months and within the corporate 
limits of tire City of Mctean. Texas, 
six mont-hs prior to the date of said 
election, and Is a qualified voter under 
the law* of the State, shall be en
titled to vote at said election 

No person shall be eligible to any 
of said offices unless he possesses the 
requisites for voters at such election 

D M Davis has been apfiotnted to 
serve as presiding officer of said elec
tion. and he shall select two Judge* 
to assist him In holding the .uune 

Said election shall be held In the 
manner prescribed for holding elec
tions In other matters.

for basin« * 
n » Um  hoik

Wlttu
sint-

ty way.
I* bank »111 «
iw t  a* u ha.s 
*■ ilcnnd up 

bn «wapUon -that
a win be aceri

or c 
ha 

cle is 
as nei 

Mild h 
accmi

_  _ .. . ^  .  . Witness my hand and seal of office
Finley 50c. Southwestern Public Ber- thL, ^  ,m„  d of Pfbruar>. A n
vice Co *2. Service Oln Co $2 O N  
Massay $1

W M U and board M ^ E A N  W il  l. RE R E PR E 
SENTED PA M PA  SHOW ,8EAL>

D N MASSA V. Mayor of
the City of McLean. Texas 

Attest W E BOGAN. City Secretary
(

Mclean will be a large contributor

rence.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday. March 4. according to en-1 
1 trie* received by the superintendent,1 
1 Ralph Thomas Ten of the 20 en- ; 
tries to date have been Mclean 

i calves The entries received from

Hamlin Smlthdeal of Dallas vUited 
In the O. O Stokely home last week 
end.

Mrs. Roy Robinson of Moheetle 
Is visiting her *unt. Mrs W T Wil
son. this week

J** P Heasley and M M Ruff were

the lenders family our sincere«» sym- ______  * ! ^“•WRy had
pathy In their loss, and SPECIAL! frFoMtor*

BE IT  RESOLVED that a copy of 1 up, as these fc
this resolution be furnished Mr T  A are now  o ffrrtntgB ,,, onIRned *
Landers and Mr la-Rov Landers, and regular $5 00 perm;it "n •) bRMnam felt
that thU resolution be lnrorporatcd a t  th e  sp ec ia l p r l « * " *  nP 9t some

$3.50
In the minutes of the McL*-an I Jons 
Club.

E h  8 PITER.
RAI.PH A. CALDWFIJ.. 
REUBEN R R COOK.

Resolutions Committee.
Get yours now1

RESOLUTIONS

WTTKREA8. the loss of members of 
the Lunders family Lx shared by the 
whole community, be It 

RESOLVED that this body extend 
the surviving members of the faintly 
our dee|>rst sympathy and solicitude 
In their bereavement, and 

BE IT  RESOLVED that a copy of 
this resolution be furnished Mr T  A 
lenders, Mr Reep lenders Mr Bar
tow fainders, Mrs. A H Carver, and 
Mr Fred Landers, and that this 
resolution be Incorporated In the min
ute* of tile Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

REUBEN R R COOK.
ALINE McCARTY,
E L. BITTER,

Resolutions Committee.

Vanity Beauty SJuMUt Boy 
m r s . r . L. a p p i  i Elected F. 

------------------------ Preside

disti
INSURANCE »ww m Am»

I Christian was
Life Fire B president of th<
, . . . .  „  *eedi J. B. Bertt
I insure anything N wbo

tted h it evious
I represent some of th*

ture

as pn
. Thi 
imber*

eoraiwnies tn the world. of al
Panhandle whlcl

T. N. Hollow •*rtcu,tape
Reliable Insurant1* "  f ? *  10 mrrr

ilr Inwith

BABY CHIX
. , ,, Th,‘ Christian class of the are y*ance, Wilson. 1 Junior ,n Amarillo Thursday
t-cernc insolvent If Uncle Sam ts Flrd Methodist Sunday school gave caIf W )bllr Jjrr w  son 2 Junior Rhrrl,T Bin P^ti dexter of Portal ex,

“ * "  v ’ U  f*r ** esrth’y 1 tirprFe party Tue lay evening In I calvr, p, rt, R rn  , jllnlor raif and N M * • *  ,n Mctesn Thursday,
paaeewslon« are eoneemed honored Mrs Roy CampbeU * birth- , ^ nlor rnlf: nuth He„  , Junl„ r Mr •"<» Mr. T  O. Phillips of

<Uy A covered di'h *»ip >er with irr wilvm i In MVL*an Friday
~  —  -erved Th. ,"cn.ng WS« Rohrrt ^  W »  Cr- 1* »n

SU PT ROSR—I I. D x;vnt tn pUylng 42 and Jig-saw pux- nthier 2 junior calve, M. Ie*n Saturday
Pl.AUF. IN S f 'f lo o ; ,  AG M N * » «  Thirty-five dollars in prtre money J*  Wll!to of lM* tn N M » « to d

Those present were Meur* and j  wU, b, ofTpm1 „  t h p  ^  tn MeLe.n last week
Snot G C P As well wa* rv-'eeted °  C »> C C a r - ^  „  u fTprrtr<, from thp qu, „ ty rnrlry of Groom 1* a new

to the superlnt “ndenev of the Mr pen'Jer S D Bh,‘nmrM Alv« h ™ *»*- 'o f the en tri« in the Mclean show rr*drr *  Th"  N' w*
lean schrvil, it a meeting 
trustee* Satuvdny night

nt the Man. C O Greene. W K Bogan ! last Saturday that Mclean calves
W L  Campbell. Roy Cam obeli; Me*

Mr Rvwvll .» cow^leun* hi* third ^  11111 Bw,lU‘» Wid J » « « « »  
MMMWfu* 'erm tn Mclean • 
and while he has not signified ht* tn- ! 
tentions s* yet tt Is expected that he 1 
wlU accept the work for another year

BVFTIsT RALLY AT FAME»

will Ouy Hlbler of Canyon Is a new

at McLean, Texas

N O W  !

Custom Hatching 2c

McLean Ilatrhery
W. II. Floyd, Prop.

SHOE SH
ÏNAL AVVERTI

We guarantee to 
with both price an* 
manxhlp.

lion 
tdoor 

The M 
medlun 

in»V ex; 
glRlll.ir to 
•t régula:Up-to-Date Sh«

Reep la n d rn .
Oa name ktrevi u P'»^

* to •  atrletly busi
ly of tht 

and j
and a

BUY TREES NOW
Shade Trees Evergreen,

Fruit Tree* Bhurbbrry
R's k Garden Materuils 

Place orders now

HUME nrM«>N4TRATION ULUR

By Erporter
The Home Dem >n*tration Club will : 

meet Friday. Match 3 at 1 p m 
arttii Mr* Bob Sander* The demon- 
stostL n artII hy on cheese making un
der the direction of Mum Ruby M 
Adams, home demonstration aten:

All members are urged to be present

A rally of Baptist Churches ’n 
district No 1« will be held at the 
First Baptist Church at Pampa nest 
Tuesday A delegation from the Mr- 
Lean church la expected to attend

9 TORE* »IOVE THIS HTFR

«HOIR H 4* sCM'tAI.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church rtlre-ted by Mrs Oeil O 
'toff held thru regular monthly social 
fter rehea al Tuesday evening Re 

'-eahmenta were served and a pleasant 
tour enjoved by those present

A. Davi, rial ted his «ana atM's W T Wilson has moved her 
stove to the building formerly accu-1 lain- tew last week end
pled by the Ayer Grocery, and Butter's | ------------ -----
The Store has been moved to Mrs 1 L I. Palmer of A Un reed was In 
WV cm » fermer location. I McLean Monday

carry off a linn's share of the rtb- r," 'd*'r The New* 
bon, and money In the Pampa show , UJ* relatives

The money prises will be divided a* ln ” * »
follows Junior class l*t. g5 2nd Arthur H,u^' •>* Oklahoma City
$4 3rd $3 4th. $2. 5th $1. 8th l t : j r!*1,*d ,n M fLr»n »“ » »N k  end 
senior class. 1st 85 2nd $3. 3rd 81; J<*  8lnn'*on *nd McAdams
grand champion 810 | " rrr ln Hhamrock Tue.-day

The show will be held in the Oray N made ■ »♦»!> New B rU C t*  &  S o l IN  N l i r H e r V
County Creamery bam across the M” lco Wednesday . - p
treet from the Coro Cola Bottling 0 *“or**‘ of OoUteton was In j

W>-k. .ml calve, will be unloaded at
he Santa Fe freight depot platform. . "  °  A I>,vU U TUItln* tv,r _

N block south and t* block west of _
•he show ham M *  Kln* ^  rA* « »E . **s  f

There ta .  movement under way to ^  *teU “  ftaturtl*5r 
‘»ring all Gray county calves back to kl" ,rw1 F F leech of Pampa 
'he countv for slaughter at a fair * rr  ̂ 1,1 Saturday
nrtee. and tt Is expected that the N 11 ()Tt* t  Amarillo visited In 
Mclean and Pampa shows will do M ,Mt w,rk **nd
-ouch In promoting this movement ■ **f ' *nd Mr* H,n» 1 ChrtatUn are

Tmea with a Repute Urn

Alanreed. Texas

Fire Hall K»AW n m 8EURE1

W. E. B(Kji*to*8 Is jtouthortrrd
& son T T J I t :

tob city elect
I n s u r a n c f  5 Ï S 1

holdini 
snd ts 1 

the dut lei
IJfe — Auto — f 

Mrl.RAN. TO’

Judging will begin st I 30 p m rutting In Pamiw this week 
«pod Lynch of Canyon visited home 

folks here tsst week end 
J M Simpson at Alan reed was InMr* C 8 Rice and daughter Ml*«

Verna Mr* Ed Duhman Mr* Mike j McLean Saturday.
Dunn and baby were in Hhamrock Mrs W W WhlUItt of Alanreed 
Monday i vtalted In Mclean Saturday

EASY SHOPPING«
from our display tables just inst 

Prices plainly marked.

CITY DRUB ST0
Mure than m Merchant 
Witt Springer, Prop

A


